HAITI : Grand Sud, areas affected by the latest shocks (earthquake and floods), IPC Acute
Food Insecurity Analysis | September 2021 - June 2022
Current Acute Food Insecurity | September 2021 - February 2022

980 000
Approximately 980,000 people in
four departments of southern Haiti
are estimated to be experiencing
high levels of acute food insecurity
in (IPC Phase 3 or above) between
September 2021, and February
2022, including over 320,000
people in Emergency (IPC Phase 4).
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Approximately 991,000 people in the
Grand Sud of Haiti are likely to be highly
food insecure, classified in Crisis or worse
(IPC Phase 3 or above) between March
and June 2022.
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The 7.2 magnitude earthquake on 14 August, centred 13 kilometres
(just over eight miles) south-east of Petit Troup de Nippes, was widely
felt throughout the region, including the Dominican Republic, destroying homes and displacing thousands of families.
Overview
The latest IPC analysis shows that a 7.2 magnitude earthquake, followed by Tropical Storm Grace,
has left nearly 980,000 people in four departments of southern Haiti with a high level of acute
food insecurity. The IPC analysis was conducted in the Grand-Sud departments affected by the
August 14 earthquake, and the August 16 tropical storm destroyed homes and markets and
uprooted thousands of families.
For the current period, from September 2021 to February 2022, 320,000 people (or 15% of the
population analysed) are experiencing critical levels of acute food insecurity (IPC Phase 4) and
660,000 (30% of the population analysed) are in Crisis (IPC Phase 3). This means that 980,000
people (about 45% of the population analysed) are highly food insecure. Despite the planned
and funded humanitarian food assistance (HFA) during this period, it requires urgent action to
save lives and protect livelihoods. Although there have been delays in the provision of HFA due
to security and logistical constraints, it is expected that 25% of households will receive HFA,
covering at least 25% of their caloric needs. The South HT07 and Nippes HT07 zones, the most
affected by the earthquake, are in Emergency food insecurity (IPC Phase 4), with almost half of
their population in IPC Phase 3 (Crisis) and above. The rest of the areas analysed, including the
two urban areas of Jérémie and Les Cayes, are classified in Crisis (IPC Phase 3). Among the least
affected, the Grand ‘Anse areas HT07 and HT08 have the highest percentages of people in Crisis
(IPC Phase 3) and Emergency (IPC Phase 4), at 35% and 15%, respectively.
For the projected period, approximately 991,000 people (45% of the 2.2 million people analysed)
are likely to be in high acute food insecurity (IPC Phases 3 and 4) between March and June 2022,
of which 291,000 people (13%) are in Emergency (IPC Phase 4). During this period, persistent
gang-related insecurity and possible social and political unrest could make it even more
challenging to get food into the areas, increasing transportation costs and consumer prices.
Combined with the lean season, household access to food could be more difficult during this
period. Humanitarian and recovery interventions initiated during the current analysis period
could, however, mitigate the situation. All areas would be in Crisis (IPC Phase 3). It should be
noted that the HFA considered in the analysis is intended to cover the period from September to
February. Still, no funds were committed from March onwards, and therefore no HFA is included
in the analysis.
Background: Acute food insecurity in Haiti
Haiti is the poorest country in the Caribbean and one of the most food insecure in the world,
with some 60% of the population living in poverty. The island nation that occupies the western
third of Hispaniola, Haiti, is home to some 4.4 million Haitians, or nearly half of the population,
facing high levels of acute food insecurity between March and June 2021 [IPC 2020].
The high levels of acute food insecurity have been attributed to economic decline, political
instability, poor production and frequent natural disasters such as earthquakes and tropical
storms. The island lies on the edge of a large geological plate of rock just below the earth’s
surface, called a tectonic plate; when the plate shifts, it can cause an earthquake. In 2010, an
earthquake killed more than 200,000 people and caused significant damage to infrastructure
and the economy.
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Recommended Actions
At least 25% of households meet
25-50% of caloric needs from
humanitarian food assistance
At least 25% of households meet
over 50% of caloric needs from
humanitarian food assistance

Key Drivers

Earthquake
The 7.2 magnitude
earthquake left many
dead and injured and
thousands of homes
destroyed or damaged.
Food, shelter and
sanitation remain the
most pressing needs
of people who have
lost their homes and
livelihoods.

Publication date: 7 September 2021 | *IPC population data are based on population estimates by the Haitian Institute of
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recognition or endorsement of any physical or political boundaries.

Insecurity
The political situation
in the country remains
very complex and
unpredictable. An
upsurge in gang
violence has displaced
hundreds of families,
complicated the
delivery of humanitarian
aid and increased
transport costs.

Inflation
Inflation, the
depreciation of the
national currency and
purchasing power,
and rising food
prices deprive many
households of food
access.

Tropical Storm Grace
While Haiti suffered a
devastating earthquake
on 14 August, the island
was hit two days later by
Tropical Depression Grace,
disrupting humanitarian
action and response and
causing extensive damage
to already weakened fields,
homes and infrastructure.

Low Production
Below-average rainfall
was recorded between
April and May 2021
in almost all of Haiti,
resulting in low
agricultural production.

Humanitarian Assistance

Livelihoods Support

Immediate and urgent
humanitarian action is needed for
populations experiencing high
levels of acute food insecurity (IPC
Phase 3 or above) to save lives,
reduce food deficits and prevent a
total collapse of livelihoods.

Provide livelihood support to support
the resumption of the next cropping
seasons while facilitating access
(physical/financial) to inputs (seeds,
planting materials, etc.) and agropastoral inputs (pest control, mass
vaccination of livestock) and tools.

Free and Safe Movement
Address gang violence and growing insecurity to allow
free and unimpeded movement of goods, humanitarian
supplies and people.
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